**BMA List of Conservators and Framers:**

The Foundation for Advancement in Conservation (FAIC) has a website with conservators in almost every state.

*Find a Professional (culturalheritage.org)*

**General Fine Art Restoration:**

Richard Durrett, Atlanta, GA
770-424-6039

**Furniture, Wooden Artifacts, and Frames**

Thomas Heller
Heller Conservation Services
[conservator.hcs@icloud.com](mailto:conservator.hcs@icloud.com)
615-697-9455

**Objects:**

Margaret Burnham
mkburnham@gmail.com

Savant and Shutts Art Conservation
Michelle Savant
michelle@savantandshuttsartconservation.com

**Paintings:**

Atlanta Art Conservation Center
6000 Peachtree Road
Atlanta, GA 30341
[aacc@williamstownart.org](mailto:aacc@williamstownart.org)
404-733-4589

Savant and Shutts Art Conservation
Larry Shutts
larry@savantandshuttsartconservation.com

**Paper and Photographs:**

Dawn Heller
Heller Conservation Services
[conservator.hcs@icloud.com](mailto:conservator.hcs@icloud.com)
615-697-9455

Patrick McGannon
pmcgannonstudios.com / 404-624-3876

**Textiles:**

Howard Sutcliffe
River Region Costume & Textile Conservation
[RRTextileconservation@gmail.com](mailto:RRTextileconservation@gmail.com)

**Scrolls and Screens:**

Ephraim Jose
Painting scrolls, silks, and screens conservation
info@EastAsianArtStudio.com / 425-459-8066
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